
  

Huon Yacht Club News 

By Jeremy Brown 

Twilight Series  

Race 2 of the Autumn Twilight Series was held last Thursday. Five boats 

participated in the pursuit race of three laps of course L. Very light and variable 

winds at first meant Stardust Dancer lost her time advantage by taking nine 

minutes to cross the line. The wind got stronger to become about 10 knots 

blowing East to SE by the time the bigger boats started, and a steady breeze 

persevered throughout the race.  

Speedsters, Red Jacket and Mick Bartlett’s new yacht, Another Girl Another Planet in close 

competition  

First over the line was Red Jacket at 19:37, closely followed by Mick Bartlett's 

Another Girl Another Planet ( which will be referred to as AGAP from now on!) 

less than a minute later. AGAP is a new addition to the Huon fleet, a fast 26' 

Elliot 780 that certainly gave the big boats a bit of a fright. Third was Jeff 



  

Sharp's Femme Fatale one minute later and Ramrod four minutes after that. 

Stardust Dancer did not recover from her disastrous start and limped in last 

seven minutes later – at least she will recover the handicap position she lost 

after her win last week! 

There was a good crowd and a few visitors at the post-race BBQ afterwards. All 

caroused on until about 9:30 PM. Next week is Twilight race 3 for this sailing 

season. 

Fred McLaren Trophy Series 

The fourth and final race in the Fred McLaren Trophy Series was held on 

Sunday 22 February, starting at 13:00 from the HYC. Very light winds and a 

glassy water surface made for a fairly slow start, but not without some 

adventures on the line with a fleet of eighteen boats jostling for position. There 

were seven boats from the HYC participating in the combined Port Cygnet 

Sailing Club and Huon Yacht Club race, which finished at Port Cygnet.  

               Combined HYC and PCSC Mc Laren Race 4 fleet assemble at Shipwrights Point 

Just in - breaking news from Vice Commodore Bev Pickering: 

“Congratulations to Jeff Sharp - you have brought the Fred Mc Laren Trophy 



  

home to HYC, well done to you and crew.  

Congratulations also to Dave O'Neill and crew on Redback for taking line 

honours. We had 1, 2, 3 over the line, then 5th, 7th, and 12th. Well done 

everyone.”  

      Overall winner of Fred Mc Laren Series Trophy, Jeff Sharp,s Jeaneau 33, Femme Fatale  


